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M. GAoLiETIo & Co., grocers, are opeuing a
store at Kamloops.

J. W. LuuD, saddler, intends opening bas.
jineu at Prince .Albert.

S. McKrtvy, blacksmitb, Gladstone, adver.
tises bis buiiness for sale.

C. M. McLELLAir, blaeksiith, Clinton, B.C.,
offera bis business for sale.

T. W. RUTLEDOE, baker, Fort William, lies
sold ont to Jas. Plummeridge.

AXtTIUR BiGaAp. is erecting a building for
bis pork-pa.-king industry at Whitewood.

SKIcEG 'AT£ OIL GO., Skid .egate, B. C.; have
sold out te R. Tannant. Style now Skidgata
Oul Works.

TanDEuS are called for the erection of a
brick building for a Landi' Title office at Port-
tige la Prairie.

SCnunziEua & MCDouoAT. have gene into
partnership and bave opaned the Vernon Hlotel
at Kamnloops. B. C.

BRnÂ;DIoo js to balve itj DOW pest Office at
once. Tenders are caliad for by the Dominion
Governinent forits orection.

A Bv-Y,ý&w authorizing -the raiming of a loan
of $125,000 foi streot improvemants at Van-
couver, B.'C., 'was carrled lust week.

CUtABýLE STE wÂnT, general, morabant. Mead.
ew Lwa, is oflerlng bis business for sac, aud
contemplatca ,giving-ûp mercantile lha.

L; ane cf the provincial papers lut woek a-
Govcrncont advertisement waa headed with a
cut of. "thoijotile and .inmortal' King Wijl.
liamn M.

R. Ex, grocer, Brandon, la selliug out and
golng out of business.

Joues CuRniU, grolcer, Winnipeg, offers to
disposa of bis buinescrs.

R. GAMPiixLL, bootis and shoes, Vancouver,
B. G., je going out of business.

LusoBnu & BzcAi<, fisb, etc., Vanconver,
B. G., advertisa business for sale.

J. S. Cluta & Co., hardware marchants, Van
couver, B. G., inteud geing out of business.

PàxsLKy, Mîra.aa & CASCADEN;, general store.
keepers, Brandon, contamplate dissolving part.
nerabip.,

LrEsoN & Sou, shingleti, Vancouver, B.G.,
bave formed a naw partnarshnip under tbe style
cf leeson & Hawes.

Naittimursg & PAnsEs, hrowers, Brandon, ara
about dissalving partnership; W. H. Pares dis-
posing cf hie interest te G. Agg.

MowArr BRes., general etorekeepars and
ranchers, Regina, ara retiring from the general
store business aud purpese angaging exclnsively
in ranching.

Tux Southcrn Manitoba Liquor dealers have
fornied a protection association and will meet
at Morden on June 3rd to discuse trade matters
gcnerally.

A risDDLaR by the naine cf S. Narovlansky,
white doing the Territories, was racently re-
liaved cf goods toi the aineunt of $M0, during
a shiort absence, cf the proprietor.

Tua firru cf Wishart, Bisbep & Co., whola-
sale and retai1 furniture dealers, Winnipeg,
baving beau dissolved, tlic newv firni in future
will hae kuewn as the Bishop Furnitura Go.

TUIE firat disagreement in tbe camp cf tbe
Grocerà' Association bas daveloped, and is in
the foeur trade *etbe millers still seiling fleur at
wbolesabc prices ta farmers Who are custorners,
being the ground cf complaint.

GAI.T. W.b. B. GRMAA.u has forinscd a part.
ncrsbip witb oe Foussard, under the fi
naine cf Grahaine & Foussard, and oened up
in the lumber tradte in St. John, Dakota. In
this nner bath sicles of the international
boundary lina are occupied. Van Etten & rs.
haine in WVinnipeg aimd the ncw firm in St.
John.

TiuE Prince A!bert Tinwe adviscs the resi-
dents of that town, on the confines cf civiliza.
tien, net te becerna uînduiy excited over the
prospective railway, assuring theni that a land
boem is eut cf the question with their sparso
population anti the high prices for land that
iuow pr4lvails.

ArpLxcArxees js made fer i-corporation by
Benjamin Parkyu Richardson, Gilbert W~el-
lington Faulkner, 'Richard Stuart Lakeansd
Thomas Flcmmiug, all cf Orenfeil, fariners,
andi Robert William Francis, grain marchant.
under the naine cf The Grenflt Cheese Gem-
pany. Tho capital stock cf the eampany wilI
ba $2,500.

-APrzicATioN for incorporation is made by
George B. Strevel. Frank G. Walsh, Jefferson
Davis, James M,- Johestoil and Henry J.
Dexter, under the naine cf The Northwest
Etctrie Company, -with power te acquiro,
build, construct, trect, operate andi maintain
eloctricflghting systýmn or systoins, olectri

street rallways, eutr metors, or othor alec-
trical power, Iu tho province cf Mtinitoba. The
ameunt cf capital stock ta ba $100,000.

A asaamNu Of tîte mnarket, license and bealth
couitâtea ivas lit.-d on Saturday avcning, for
the pnrposo of consids.ring the tenuders for theo
city .,cavcnnging and crematlng. Tho tender cf
W. S. Raid for $4445fer scavenging iud cra-
mation for three years was accepted, hae ta
provide the site for the cranîatory, the wcrk te
be donc strictly lu accardance with the specifi.
eations foir each submitted, the scavenging to
include the remeval cf the serapinge frein pavcd
streats, tha sanie te ha placed lu lîcaps by the
board of works.

ON Friday oecning at a meeting cf the apecial
committee of theo Winnipeg City council on
watar.power, it vas decided, ou the recemmend.
atien of City Engineer Ruttan, ta caîl in the
services cf J. T. Fanning, C. E., cf tbe St. An.
tlîeny's Falle Waterpower Gompany, cf Min-
neapiolis, and secure froi bu a rqpert on the
aveilaible water-powcr cf theo Assiniboine River.
Mr. Ruttan bad previeusly ccmmnicatcd wvith
Mr. Fanning, and receiveti frein hini au effer te
unidertaka the werk required cf bim, at a *cost
cf $30 a day white engaged tliercon. The
inenubas cf theo ceinaittcc readlily asseute t a
this expenditure, altlîough the whoea expend.
iture sanctteneti te thein by theo counicil is only
$300. Se fair there sens. te hae a well.meant
effort te push along this very neccssary projeet.

NexicE je given for the iucorporattou cf The
Saskatchewan Printing and Publisbing Com-
pany (Lmmiteti), fer the purpose cf printing andi
publishing a weckly newspaper at tIno tawn cf
Ptince Albert, and for carrying on the business
cf printers aud publishars at said town. The
capital stock is$,00 theo upplicants are:
James McArthur, John Stewart, J. R. Me1Pbail,
Rev. Relbt. Jardine, D.L., Themas A. Davis,
H. W. Nawlands, James L. Jobuston, Richa 'rd
G. WVytnore, Rev. John H. Howard, Samuel
Maclcod, ReberL Buckloy, William Ilaxton,
M.L.A., John M. Campbell, Alexander S.
Stewart, George Brown, James Sinclair, An.
drew Goodfellew, William Knox, G4raham
Neilson, Jeseph Gourtney, Charles Hamilton,
William Gerrord, and James Mioffat; aIl cf
Prince Albert,

TiiE Frece Press of Wednesday states tiîat
defiuite news bad reacheti Winnipeg ou the
previeus day, te theo affect that the Seuris
brauch cf theo G. P. R., fromn Brandon to the
ceai fields, and an extension froin Deloraie tei
thesa fields would hae constmucteti this sunnnier.
For year-s thms ceai fields bava beau unwcrk-ed
for want cf railway communication, and Man.
itobaus bava been paying fancy pricas f'or éeat
flic bulk cf whicb went in long haut freight
rates to the G. P. R. eomîpapy. New it i~s de.
cided that the N. P. & M. will enter theso ceai
fields, andi the C. P. R. Company are hasteniog
to run twe différent roada there. Verily zalief
wbcu it does corne, comas in a lump. It will
bo interesting two ycars or se lience, wben bath
companies ara h auling ceai west, norihband eaut'
frein thesa fields, te note the frcight rates crn
ceai frein Port Arthur ta WVinnipeg. A Catch-
lation can then ba madle %s te biow mnuch blood
was Auckcd frôm this yeunS country, by ai
voraclous mnopoly.
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